[Psychology and cancer: role of rationalization in cancerous disease of unfavorable prognosis (apropos of a clinical case)].
This text intends to tackle one of the aspects of psychosomatic interactions in cancer: the patient's irrational cognitions related to his trouble. The authors design as cognitive process (CP) the mental work implying the production and the evolution of personal cognitions bound to a personal event. In cancer, CP often drives the subject to adopt irrational points of view concerning his disease, which onset is readily described as a consequence of significant life events; in such explanations, the part of hazard is excluded. The authors suggest that spontaneous CP may be useful helping the patient to avoid strong depressive affects, to alleviate feelings of anger or despair and to improve self-esteem threatened by the illness. The authors consider that using CP concept may be an accurate tool in psychotherapy of patients suffering from cancer. Therapeutic strategies may tend to favour the CP development so that the subject's conceptions stabilize on an ego-syntonic level.